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CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, JANUARY i, xm. <2.00 PER YEAR. 
Matter of H«rdiurf«cinj[ Hifhway 
Through Chci l r - C.unty Du- Admillcd by ' Civil Serview Cam* 
mittion—Secretary Write* Rep-
resentative Stevenson of Charg-
es Against Postmaster. * 
Washington," D. C., Jan . 4 — 
Perhaps for the first time in its 
history .the United States civil 
service commission has admitted 
that the "spoils".system, the bar-
ter and sale of public oflfce in 
South Carolina, was * in * practice. 
This admission came to Congress-
man W. .Stevenson in a letter . 
from Jehn T. Doyle, secretary of 
the commission, advising him tha t 
us a result of his charges against 
certain persons f o r j e l l ing vfllage 
delivery jobs, a postmaster had 
been fo«nd to have received $60<L 
for this purpose. . j-
Only a few weeks ago the presi-
dent signed the Stevenson-Wut^r" 
bach biH,v which now makes, it a 
violation of federal law for any 
one to either give or receive any-
thing ii* consideration of the sale 
of a public office. Conviction-* 
means a heavy„fine or a term in 
one of the federal penitentiaries. 
What the next s tep in the pend-
iiw matter will be.has not so f a r 
beeryrevealed in Washington. 
•'Following year visit to this o f -
fice October 19, 1926,"-Secretary 
Doyle'J le t te r -se t ' out, "fln inves-
tigation was .made, of the charge 
tha£ candidates had paid to politi-
cal i«eferenco<% or their ^agents , 
certain sums ofc money in re turn 
for promises of. appointment as 
viljage carriers."' -
"From the information obtain-
ed," said Secretary Doyle in his 
let ter , ;"it is evident that $600 
was paid" to a postmaster in 
South Carolina, to secure the ap- ' 
pointment of two men as village 
carriers. ' This' money was paid ill 
four amounts of $150 each prior 
to the date of the examination, .in 
which • both men received ineligi* 
bio ratings. No evidence was se-
cured, said 'Mr. Doyle, to show 
point used, or at tempted to use, 
tha t other applicants a t the same 
money-in an effort to receive in-
dorsement for appointments. 
A copy of the report of the com-
misaing investigator in this c a se 
has beefl^transmitted to the post-
nuHrter/ general f o r consideration 
in connection with t h ^ domination 
of the postmaster concerned f o r 
re-appointment. ,* / 
Mr. Wilson Makes .Old Furni ture 
Look Like N e w — Old Stuff 
Made to ftrtes the Halls of the 
Elite. 
.Ches te r lias a new industry! 
This Is perhaps riot news to, soVic 
folks but it is strictly a new indus-
t ry in th'e full sense of the wdrd. 
Those who are struck by t he 
A t rf -specloft mooting of thq-
' Board of .Di rec ted of*, the Chester, 
Chamber of Commerce, last Tues-
day ifyeningi' the Broad River 
Project -was discussed at great 
length.. The Delegation froJh the 
Calhoun Highway Association* 
which made a trip to Columbia to 
meet with .members o f ' t h e High-
w a y Commission, made its report 
to the Do^rd and it was with re f -
1 erence lo the two different pro-
posals outlined by the Highway 
Commission that - the discussion 
arose. The Bridge is assured in 
1927^)Ut there, are two different 
payment plans that have been 
outlined that are undei; considera-
tion. The Chamber of Commerce 
ta making a study of these propos-
als w i t h ' a Yjew to assisting the 
. County Delegation and the Coun-
t y Board of Commissioners in putr 
ing tfie plan through. 
' vTJje Board has a special com-
' mittee acting in 'conjunction with 
- the Good Roads. Bureau to mee t 
• with (he County Board of Com-
. . missionors Saturday* and discuss 
. the whole matter with it Before 
any recommendations are. made 
• to the Delegation. 
The 1926 Acts o f , the Legisla-
.. ture have provided n plan where-
by* every county mny start "n its 
hardsurfacing program immediate-
ly, which means t h a t - Chester 
c o u n t y ' * entitled to go ahead with 
a hardsurfacing program and, get 
her share' of the hardsurfaced 
. roads. These projects, a r e state 
• projects and ' the s ta te "will pay for 
the cdnstruction but in- order that 
construction may start a t *once, 
the state Ijas. provided a* pl^n 
- Whereby the credit i>f the various 
vcoynties ni&y be used against a 
• V reimbursement plani which would 
•pe rmi t immediate wor l rand allow 
. th£- state to reimburse the county. • 
* ." Ttidre arc several facts tha t are 
hot .at present a t hand with Regard 
• to this plan but it was the* opin-
ion of the Board that if Chester 
. coun ty ifi entitled to a 'hardsurfac-
^ . i n g progrnny-which the state will 
pay for, ' . that nothing shpuld be 
lef t undone, to get our share. It 
was-further brought out that .righ t 
a t present is a time when this • 
.. money-should- be spent as a dollar 
. will 'jniy more now than i t would 
have .in any time in the. recent , 
past and 'probably more than it 
• will i n - t h e ' f u t u r e ana tha i coif 
. struction of roads permits. the "em-
ployment of large amounts of la-
bor and- turns coptuderabje money 
lose in the cfiunf&y a t a time when, 
it is needed. For ' these reasons, . 
then, the Boffrd fel t like th'e mat-
^ t e r should beigone into thorough-
ly immediately.^ 
It therefore,\ authorized the • 
* Gpod Roads Bureau of the Cham- . 
• "ber of Commerce to . .meet with ; 
. Uifl Board, the County Board of 
Commissioner^. and the ' county ( 
delegation if possible, on some. , 
immediate date when. Mescnf,-Jno. ,j 
. Steven?,' member of t he Highway \ 
Commission- f rom this district, 
Ben'Sawyer, State Highway Com- 1 
mission, and Mr. Morefleld, .'state : 
Highway Engineer, could- meet i 
. with thpse twp Committees. At 1 
this t ime it will be possible, to go • 
into the whole matter with re- j 
' gard to Chester county's relation 
• to the State Highway System and i 
- a hardsurfacing projrram.V 
but to the average man wjkojooks 
upon all broken down chairs, 
"busted up tables" ete., as so much 
junk fpr tbe at t ice ' or the smoke 
houie even though. they did Come 
frQm'England, Russia, Guataumala 
or what *not, this new indus t ry is 
probably a little less known, 
ITiats no-reflection-on anyone but 
those who Cai\t see the antique 
vallie of this so called def unct 
fu rn i tu re because once you've be-
come ' acquainted with this new 
industry, you change yout . mind 
about the "beauty" of antiques or 
their "historical connections'' or 
whatever it is that makes their 
value. "(This is written by a' novjee 
as f a r as antiques are concerned) 
Of coune we all know Mr: and 
Mrs. L. 'E. Wilson and it i s what 
Mr. Wilson is doing out here in 
the old two story house jus t above 
the Baldwin Tool works tfeat, is 
the subject of this ar t icle . 
'- In short Mr. Wilson takes a 
pile of. what once was a beautiful 
old tolonial Mahogany chair, f o r 
instance, with saw marks on the 
back, the runfrs ' broken out, one 
leg half burned o f f , t he varnish 
tarnished and in some places 
scratched miserably and creates 
an exact replica of what .it. orftp 
was. Whether or not there is 
enough of it in the beginning to 
hold a majori ty wh'frn it is finished 
so it can bo called " the chair tha t 
Washington sat i n" ' is beside t hy 
question. . It ill a consoling fac t to 
it 's, owner that- when -.he gets 
through, there it is 'with.'all t he 
lustre, beauty of^grain^and rich-
ness 6f design that was.given'it by 
its maker back, yonder in the dim 
-• ' l ie cVeh took a Paby Grand 
Piano t>flt had passed through a 
f i re and rcstbreif its f inish to; all 
its Original' appointments and 
grace. While^he was showing us 
through we came upon a really 
fine . mahogany chairi J t ' w a s a 
dainty thing and" looked to us like 
i tSnight do to grace a spbt ' in the 
corner of miladys boudoir,-but not 
to sit in. "What" do you have this 
here for , Mr. Wilson", we.asked, 
"Do you Use it as 'a^design to go 
by"? "No, No," he implied " tha t ' s 
o n c 4 j u s t f inished." 
"Just-finished" was our surprised 
rejoinder, "What* do you .mean-*-
was there.a-.scratched place on i t ?" 
"Well no, not exactly, he modestly 
replied. ."You /see this leg was 
burned (off to r ight here" ' 'and he 
pointed ..out hn ' imaginary line of 
deniarkation whore he had spliced 
OH a piece," and this corner was 
sawed off here"' as he pointed, out 
another perfectly glossy and flaw-
less spot oh the corner of the sea t . 
"The varnish was * cracked and 
scratched off in* plac^S-arid two or 
three of the rUpgs were, gone." 
"Djd you Kay it was ruft4>Ver b y a 
steam / ro l le r" , ' w e asked in nil 
innocence. 
. The old house is full of such 
dilapidated pieces brought there 
for 'him , to work on and i t ' i s 
nothing short of marvclous.what a 
transformation he makes in these 
rf re old , pieces. He ~t*lked of 
spirits of ammOriia, throe and four 
coats of this a n d - t t a t -kind of 
.vaYnish .glno,. jn lsys^ splices, 
p a p e r s , hot water,- etc., which h e 
•jsefs in accomplishing this work. 
. Although t l j js isn't intended to 
hit £t- the furn i tu re dealers, if-
your £oys'have taken an ofd chair 
f.o pieces and have made coaster 
out" - of it-^-jost gather o p the 
pieces of fu rn i tu re :msqain" nso5 
pieces a n d : t a k e them t o Mr. 
Wilson and presto—ypu. have a 
piece of f u r n l t u r ^ g o o d enough to' 
grace. the halls of any mansion. 
"D^ath"" at) his home in Bennctts-
ville, Fr iday night of Senator R. 
L. Freeman,'of^Marlborp, and edi-" 
tor o f the Pee Dec -(Bennettsvillc) 
Advocate, one of the- ispryightly ; 
weeklies of the ' s t a t e , has caused 
glaom and jp*ief among his 
friends, personoTand political over' 
the state. Thfs writer-regards th^ 
death o f . Senator Freeman as , a 
deep personal loss, I . have ' -been 
thrown with him much wbilo cov-
ering the 1926 session of the gen-
eral assembly.. Senator Freeman 
Wus*always k ind . "and', courteous, 
and many a tip worth much f rom 
the standpoint o f pews va^uy<*,did 
he give (the writer. A' man of few 
words^Vone o f . unimpeachable 
character, his word his bond; ' a 
'Christian gentleman; a1 deep think-' 
er,"«he will be inissed in South Car-
lina. It may bevtrtlly s a i ^ o f him 
tha t he-was a-lover 6f his'God. hijr 
state, ..his family and his feh«w»C 
Would that i t had been .possibtlTto 
have a t tended .h i s^f^ ie ra l in-Beii-
nettsville, ' .SundftyafitK to have 
shed an honest, a s i n c e ^ ' t e a r . on 
his biorl peace to the ashes of 
Lawrence Freeman whoj^eepa out 
there in God's acre in Bennet»-
ville and may solace come to those 
He leaves be'hittii^' An<{ to Jh ink , 
he was only 66^ but he had ac-
complished more, than i most men* 
do who live_<fbt their three score 
SPEEDWAY TO.GO 
Coihpany Will File Voluntary 
' t i t ion. Directors Decide 
The amount- of expenditures 
since the 'dea th of Mr. p u k e on 
October 10 . -1925 . wa? $9;957,-
710.92 for gene ra l expenses. 'This 
with the amount-paid 'out in lega-
cies and creation, o f trusts, makes 
•a total «of ^36.353,080.00,leaving 
a b a b c e of $53,461,778.76^ 
ThWlist of expenditures shows 
am item of -$6,560,081.53, paid a&. 
federal inheritance.taa^. The sta(^ 
Somerset .county is entitled to ' f ive ' 
inheritance tax was $2^581.366.67. 
per .cent of the state inheritance/ 
.tax. The surrogate 's fees are ex-
pected to be approximately $89,-
000. Final adjustment^of this f ee 
lies within the discretion of t he 
- The pccounting^ papers make a 
document,of 250 closely typewrit-., 
ten. pages. It was filed by the ex-
ecutors, Mrs. N^nifline H. Duke, 
the widow; George H. Allen "and 
William R... Pe rk ins / business as-
sociates of the testator. 
as. B. .Duke maintained % i n 
Somerset coutny an 'e laborate and 
costly estate? .. It .covers 20,000 
acres nnd has within its boundar-
ies 35-miles of pav'ed roads, b e a u -
t i ful s ta tuary and expensive land-
•scape efTects. . \ 
This beautiful eW$e was lef t 
by the terms of the will to Doris 
Dyke, now 5. She ' and.. Mrs. 
Duke spend a little tlmd in the 
mansion, but'mak& no pretense o f . ' 
tnal'n tain ing jt i n t h e grand fash-
ion affected by the tobacco man. ~ 
RIVERS RECEDING 
ABOUT /NASHVILLE*. 
; Nashville, Tent}-. Jan- 4—'The 
Cumberland River is slowly recede 
ing f rom t h j local flood area, reg-
istering $3.75 fee t ' a t :7 :30 o'clock 
this morning with a forecast f o r a 
greater droR within- the next 24 
hours. City sti-eet crews are busy 
fojlowing up. the. receding -waters 
: $d cleaning-the streets of alt 
mud apd debris which had collect-
ed during the.high wa£er.. » 
: Since th t river r e a p e d its crest 
lsst Saturday, it^ has' fallen. 2.45 
feet*. 1 
BRANDED 
; Honrs Sleep, Says-Doctor. 
v- Pittsburgh, Jan. 4—Thomas A. 
Edison dozes if ' he doesn't get ' 
~dight hours of .'sleep.. 
' So Says Dr.. H. M. Jo)inson, of 
the Mellon Institute of Industrial 
Research, whose experiments - of 
' the subject of sleep-hav^ ^onvinc-
. ed him^ that* toxins generated py 
muscular ' fat igue 'act as stimulants 
to the nervotis system, including 
the brain.. 
. "Mr. Edison sleeps elgliVhours 
• - n i g h t or more,'.' -Dr." Johnson 
, said, terming a myth . the st$o* 
•that Edison sleeps ortJy four hours 
each night. 
"Whe'n he doesn't g c t ' t h a O n u ^ 
he dores irp\i» chair the next day. 
That legend jhas been a standing 
joke among tfis a ^ c i a t e n . Harvey. 
F i res toneyi lways ' ge t s a good 
laugh of. it."- * 
DrTVohnson and C. E- Weigand 
started their sleep tests' las t spring 
..with 18/t jniversi ty of Pittsburgh 
students as subjects. ' Dr: John-
son declared today. he"* learned 
there .waaTno such state of sound 
slumber, pointing ou( t h a i 18 s tu -
dents tossed about enough to 
make, an average restlessness of 
Comes Jim Richardson, tlje state 
sena tor f rom Greenville, in ari in -
terview with the Associsted Press 
in which he endorses the^South 
Carolina tax commission and de-
clares in effect tpat- if the general 
Assembly were asvefficient as is the 
t ax commission, South Carolina 
would bo. in better shape. .Qn the. 
o ther hand, Sfenatpr John Wlse.-of 
•Chester, nominated last summer 
to succeed David G: Hamilton, 
considered by majpy one of .the 
most .poptllar and ^ensiBTe ' ^ h o 
has sat in. tfuf state senate in a 
long' time, declares the- tax, com-
mission ^honld-be. abolished and he 
b going to do hid darndest to 
bring that aboyt. The governor-
elect has also let it be- knoWtf tha t 
he thinks little of the s ta te ' tax 
commission, and'i# going to try io 
do this'.and tha t to it; * He -may 
t ry and t he renator-elect f rom 
Chester may t ry . to a b o l i ^ ^ i t . 
Nothing will come of ftelr efforts . 
The tax ^omniissi6n wfSouth Car-
olina is here to stay, in thyopinion-
of mQst of those whom ^ report-
er has talked to knd the list in-
cludes a lot-of people. When'Mr. 
Quej-ry, the brainsj>f"the commis-
sion, appears^oh the l eg i s l a t ive 
floors or In the committee rooms; 
nonchalant tfnd natty," a- black ci-
(Continuod on back, page,) 
DR. DOUGLAS TODAY 
ASSUMES HIS DUTIE3 '' 
•AS UNIVERSITY C H I E ^ . 
Columbia, S;. C.,";Jan, Dr.-Dv 
M. Douglas today assumed his 
duties as president of the Univer-
sity.. off South- Carolina. • He for-' 
mally severed his. connection with 
Presbyterian College yesterday a f -
,TK» preachers marry for money 
but don' t always g*t it ' -
COTTON 
WHITE BANK BELK'S 
Department Store 
Wait For The 
Greatest Sale 
Of The Year 
WANTED—To.Ren t the.Chen-1 
ter Sanatorium «s. * .SS5"J , o ! e ' 
furnished or unfurniAe'd, or will | 
rent u three , apartments, renting 
each • separately. Apply to- Dr. 
R. E.. Abeli. -*» 2-<-
. DRESSMAKING, . alteration 
and uilorinK. , 4 3 3 Center attefit. 
/ H A V B g O J T . P A R H I N G ^ W i l i ! 
'sell Wednesday the Milv-at Ml 
ft'cloyk the followinc< TGo mules, 1 
.one k i M , ' one w a f u i onfl.buggy, 
corn ^»d-fodder . OVner O. B. 
Weaker. " - *• 
E A C H S U B S C R I B E R to T h e 
Chester News has the privilege of 
taking a Travel Accident Insur-
•ance' p o l i c y ' f o r only t i . 0 0 addi-
tional pe r 'year . Considered tlie 
cheapest- a"nd best accident insur-
ance for the money on the market. 
Ask about this offer. t f . • 
FOR RENT—Furnished room. 
. close' in. and ail; modern conven-
iences. Phone 577-J. . . / 
, • .C. O. D. Cabbage f lanU—Mil-
lions Ready. Extra early an\i 
"Frostproof, BOIL «Oc;-H.OO far 
•Thousand. StoDos Plant/CompS-
•ny; Fftsgerpld, Ga. '4-7-11 
FOR RENT—Almo-t n e w five-
'room cottage on Dev/ey- s t ree t ; 
water and lights; r en t reasonable. 
Robt. C. Love. lawktf . . 
F O R RENT—Five-room cottage 
- —apply T.-L. EberKardu J / . -
FOR TRESPASS Notices call at 
The Chester News office. Hunting 
season soon opens—post your 
land now. . If* 
rib\vtp*ir^n the, moral realm than' 
ir the political. . ' 
^ -Vou rnay_ produce a tempofary 
/lush o r welfare, of moral force 
and of good by the money pill; 
but the -reaction is always say. 
If you'would be "grea t , " and if 
you seek the Mights of moral lead-
ership, -yoir must obey the sug-
gestion o f ' t he . greatest Teacher 
that ever ityod; and I assure you 
His words are just aa t rue in 
America aa ' jn Galilee, in the 20th 
century.as in the first . 
"Provide neither gold, nor sil-
ver, nor .brass in your purses, nor 
•crip for ' your journey, neither two 
•oats nor shoes, nor yet staves. 
It is the men who obeyed this 
ttyat transformed thet wbrld. . .It la-
the institutions tha t thought" they 
were wiser and shrewder than this 
tha t .have clogged the world. 
Belk's Brothers Qa, \ 
H a v i n g p u r c h a s e d t h e K l u t t ^ J l i > p a r t m e n t S t o r e w i l l p u t t h i s s t o c k 
o n s a l e 
Beginning T h u r s d a y , J a n . 1 3 t h 
. I t I s o u r p u r p o s * t o r e m o d e U h i s b u i l d i n g i n s i d e a n d o u t — a n d t h i s 
s t o c k m u s t b e g r e a t l y r e d u c e d ' i n o r d e r t o c l e a n o u t a n d m a k e r o o m f o r 
t i l e c a r p e n t e r s a n d p a i n t e r s -
W e a r e g o i n g t o m a k e p r i c e s t o m o v e - t h e s t o c k o u t . G e t r e a d y 
n o w f o r t h e G R E A T E S T . M O N E Y - S A V I N G S A L E t h a t - C h e s t e r h a s h a d 
in r e c e n t y e a r s . R e m e m b e r t h e d a t e ^ — . . . ' ; 
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 1 3 t h . 
T h o u s a n d s of d o l l a r s i n M E N ' S C L O T H I N G w i l l b e p u t o n s a l e a t 
" m u c h l e s s t h a n O N E - H A L F P R I C E . L A D I E S ' R E A D Y - T O - W E A R w i l l 
be i n c l u d e d i i j t h i s s w e e p i n g C l e a r a n c e S a l e . M e n ' s , W o m e n ' s a n d 
C h i l d r e n ' s S h o e s w i l l b e m a r k e d d o w n , a n d h a v e , b e e n i n c l u d e d in t h i s 
S p e c i a l C l e a r a n c e of a l l s t o c k . . R e m e m b e r , a l l D r y G o o d s i n c l u d e d in 
t i J i t S t e d u c t i o n S a l e . E v e r y i t e m ' & a s b e e n s p e c i a l l y r e d u c e d . R e m e m b e r 
rthe^aterTHUKSDAY. JANUARY 13th.- . • . —-y;• 
A l l s t o c k of. K l u t t j s D e p a r t n r t h t S t o r e m u s t b e s o l d o u t r e g a r d l e s s 
o f p r i c e . T e l l y o u r - f i ; i e n d s a n d n e i g h b o r s a b o u t t h i s G r e a t M o n e y - S a v -
i n g e \ i e n t . - A H s t o e k o f K l u t t z . D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e m u s t m o v e o u t t o m a k e 
r o o m lor B .e lk ' s D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e . •! 
For Sale 
CEDAR STOVE WOOD A l t o 
Large Tw*-Hoi*e Wagon Load*. 
Stove'wood ' sawed in. stove 
lengths, $2.50 per lond delivered. 
Smaller wood (or kindling fires. 
. $2.60 per load, delivered. 
- — T • : 
PRYOR S E R V i p B STATION. 
, . • Phone 302. • 
or R. A. OfclPilANT, Phone 522. 
DIVERSIFY^ SAYS GARDNER. 
Shelby Attorney Offera Solution 
for Cotton Surplus Problem. 
Shelby, Jan. 4—The problem 
of a cotton surplus wouW.be solv-
ed it the 2,050,000 southern farm-
,-r> would diversify their crops in-
stead of raising only cotton, O.-
Max Gardner, local attorney, told 
.1 large gathering of Cleveland 
county farmers heee t6day. The 
meeting was held under the' aus-
pices of the County farm agents 
to map out a program that would 
save the cotton section of North 
Carolina from another year of ov-
erproduction. 
It was urged tha t the farmers 
first plant enough food and feed 
crops to provide all needs and 
then to plant cotton. Poultry, 
hogs nnd dairy products were 
Th^ Store Will Be Closed Att Day Wednesday 
MARKING D O W N FOR THIS SALE 
W A I T . F O R T H I S G R E A T . S A f c E ! 
Belk's Department Store ASKS GOVERNMENT AID 
TO RECLAIM EVERGLADES, 
Washington, Jan. 5 — Federal 
co-operatmn . with the state of 
Florida in. reclaiming- the Ever-
glades in/ propdbed in a bill-intro-
duced t iday by Senator' Tram-
mel, depioci:at, .Florida. 
" H O M E of B E T T E R V A L U E S ' 
interior department to make a 
syfvey of-the. .everglades with a 
View. Of co-operatiari on* the pa r t 
of- the government in reclamations 
and report recommendations • to 
Congress. - ^ • 
Ladies Home 
Journal Patterns 
S o l d E x c l u s i v e l y 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
Your, f i r s t impulse/will be to 
deny t h ! 4 to 'declare it a crazy 
creed. For you liye in an age'that 
defies money. All t h e . > u m a n 
creatures Ground you arc working , 
for it- The gre«t ones of earti" 
>eem to be those who have heaps 
of it. And Cve^y church, college « 
a n d ' elcemosyary^institution is on 
its knee be fore-It. ' I 
It is riatiirfcl that .you. .sfiouid. 1 
think £hat if you had a billion dol- I 
lars .you could dQ ar> iricalcuablc I 
amount of good. But you nr.- I 
mistaken*." The sum -total of your 1 
good-doing capacity l w j fti. your I 
nalced s o u l . » 
* In1 fact , if ydu are going into I 
tfie "uplight"' busineW.'ihe -nearer 
ypc come to haxmir nothing a t 9II 
the surer istb'c probability of yopr I 
Read your history.* The three . 
greatest figures of spiritual J 
potency in Christian, recordi are I 
, Jesus, Saint Paul, and Saint Fran- 1 
jj -cis of Assiai. TJ>«* had to go into 
. poverty to get power. 80 did Bud-1 
dha. Compare- these with * t h e i j 
for the liver 
W k o \ D o N o t B e l ] genuine In ICictnd S5c pa«k-be. ri.i„ above trado mark. 
•Yo'u hive probably met.people who told 
xyoirtjley did ript believe ' in using the, 
Want Ads when they had something to 
sell, rent or exchange. . 
Weal^ -Ailing 
W O ME N 
should take 
And having learned from experience 
how promptly-a»d exactly a Want Ad. 
has ap^werea ^ VH^neeas, you, too, can 
appreciate the fact that the Joke is, by. 
jSbod measure, upon tnosa who *do not 
5£e a Want Ad to Save time.and! effort. 
T h E CHICKEN BUSINliSSr ~ 
'Chicken Business offers Opportu-
nity to Those Who Will Work 
and Pay Strict Attention to 
Business—Mr. Gilmer Has Fine 
Lot of Chicks Beinf Raised or»< 
the Side; , ^ 
^The writer of this articlc is in-
terested in chickens. I do not 
menn that I am raising chickens 
or. tha t t exj&Cfc to go into . the 
chic.kcn: business. I dnj interested 
jx^niore 'jjeople 4n Chester and 
Chester,, county raising - chickens 
because I believe it would, mean 
Vnore" money to them with which 
to b u y automobiles o f they are so , 
more thato they get back a r e coup-
ties that can least a f ford ' the bur-
den, counties which in f a c t should 
be beneficiary counties. 
mercftantHe establishments f o r the 
have all along rested upon a false 
foundation. I t is time fo , ge t 
down' to the facta. The law as i t . 
stands is basically unjust and it 
ha^rdone more to encourage waste 
and extravagance than any legis-
la t ion "South Carolina has cnact-
THE " R I $ H " 
V COUNTY FALLACY. 
The Yorkville Enquirer quotes 
State Superintendent of Educa-
tion James H. Hope as saying that 
most of the enemies -of the 6-0-1 
law. "comes f rom those' counties 
in the state who pay pqt. in taxes 
more thAn comes into their coun-
ties." &lr/ljU>pe, according to 
The Enquirer, continues: • 
"The main fea ture of the law is 
that the. rich counties of the state 
.-hnll help "thy'poor counties. Y-oU 
know there arc a number of coun-
ties- in £he sjate that are-- much 
richer than some .others; not only 
because tHey* are more populous, 
bu t for thfe reason they have in-
dust r ies tha t bring "in lots of mo-
ney; T have reference t^. the cpt-
ton : mills. up s ta t&" , 
If H vCere t rue that under the 
6-0-1 law the "ricb' ' counties were 
being made«to help the "poor" 
counties Mr. Hope and- the other! 
advocates df the 6-0-1. la'w might j 
have better case. But one of the 
chief objections io this law from 
the beginning has been that under 
its operation some oT the coiinties 
that are compelled to contribute 
NEGROES OBJECT TO McLEOD 
Officials of the National Asso-
ciation f o r tho Advancement of 
Colored People, meeting li* New 
York, Sunday were authorised to 
write tp President Coolidge pro-
testing against appointment of 
Thpmaa G. McLeod, of South Car-
olina, retiring governor, as a mem-
ber of *th6 federal trade commis-
sion. • 
The action of the fiegTOcs, tak-
en a t their annua.l meeting, was 
:>ased on Goventor McLeod's al-
leged faiiure to ,br ing to justice 
lynchers of the three Lowmfins, 
South Carolipa negroes. I t was 
charged "thAt the governor was 
derelict In m b l i e dMty. 
, / I t Is not in the -interest of edu* 
cation N r nfen .who .Should b« jta 
ehamnjUfe and f r i ends give 
their support to a law as unsound 
as this law has proved itself to be. 
—Charleston. News and-Courier. 
• The point is this, being interest-' i 
ed in chickens and henVing that i 
Mr. G. G. CHmcrA of the Chester  
HatcherV, has several hundred a t 
h i s hon»e"orr' Hemphill . Avenue, I i 
went out with Mr. Gilmer to see I 
those* chicks-arid, bejieve me, they » 
arc there—seyVral hundred of. • 
them and here ^l'e .first of.,Jnnu- I 
ary. he has some what will weigh a • 
pound or more," and then ,there i 
are spine three weeks * old and : 
some, only a week old. i 
Mr. Gilmer has hjp hands pret-
ty full with the>£reameryrhatch-
ery and so on an<J is "kinder" . 
handling these several hundred 
chicks on the 9i<Je, so to gpeak„ 
but it jus t shows what aT man 
might "do if he had the time to 
raise chickens. Many merr are 
making good money out of t he 
chicken business. Some are clear* -
ing as much as ¥£.00 per-year per 
hen—ft thousand hdns represent-
ing a profit of»2,Q00, a year. 
Listen ^reader—during 19^6 | 
South Carolina made approximate-
ly one million bales of cotton ! 
which will be sold a t ' approXi- . 
matcly fifty million dollars. Iowa! 
farmers during 1!»25 sold seven- j 
ty-rr.illion dollars in -poultry ami.' 
eggs.^atava is jyajd to be f3ie ; 
H c h e s ^ ^ r i c u l t u f a i s t a t j / in the J 
Union • and they have more auto-J 
mobiles per c?pit& .tfyan any other I 
state, Now, if, those guys up there i 
in that cold country can .make a l l ! 
this mohtfy why can ' t we fo lks , , 
down here* in the sunny South do 
likewise? •-
The. chicken business is a good 
game. There is money in it, but ' 
don't, go into it 'head over h^els. • 
Start gradually and 1'eafn some-1 
thing o f the game , before you 
stake your all. You can't make 
money in .the poultry- .business in 
a hap-hazard way Arid if you 
not willing to work-and pay s t r i c t ! 
attention to the business better let 
In Hal# MI[F®O Clasr. # 
- • - - v •' 
The fol lowing ' f rom "The" Gas-
tonia'Gazette Will be read with in-
terest by friends of Mr. Todd in 
this c j ty : r 
Mr.. J . Y. Todd, ,Gastonia agent 
for the Equitable Life Assurance, 
Society, hns qualified for . the third 
time as a member of t h e Half-
Million' Club o f that, company. 
During the year 1926. Mr. Todd 
has -written', life insurance to the 
amount of $500,000 and oyer. 4 
bulletin sent-out by the Charlotte-
Rock Hill bjanch of his company 
congratulate him on the f a c t It 
says th'tit he had ; t o hustle right 
up to .the last day in prder t% 
reach bis goal but remarks that , 
if Mr. Todd had hjs mind set up-
on a million dollars worth of bus-
iness, he^ would undoubtedly-get 
it.* * 
Mr. Todd .is one of the most 
wide-awake -insurance agents in 
this .state. He has won a number 
of rewards and-special merits for 
his success, in his cliosen fiold/. 
Iq Ancient Hungary,, a f ea ther 
in a man's cap signified tha t the 
wearer had killed a T*8rk, this be-
ing the only lawful way of showing 
i the number of slain enemies. 
Fj-om this ancient custom of using 
' a feather as a mark of distinction 
is derive^ the familiar saying, 'a 
feather in -his cap/" .t 
was rfixty-one years of age. Mr. 
Jones was connected with the. 
Pilot U f e Insurance Co., arid sev-
eral of the agents of this company 
trr-ChusU? atli'iiOi'd^iiis funera l . 
Mr.- Jones is survived byTffjj£sons, 
among them being Mr. C. H. Jones, 
of Great Falls. 
Archbishop Dennis J . Q. O'Don-
nell, who died i^/his home in- Rich-
mond, Virginia, last Saturday was 
known "to many people in this sec-
tion. . As ' a boy hfe resided a t Fort 
Mill and.has a brother, Joe O'Don-
nell, and two sisters. Misses Julia 
"and MaryO'Donnel l living there 
EARLY SEASON DISCOUNT 
'PerAff NEWTON 
'Ct. Colony Brooders ' 
" . Several Chester people are ex-
pected'- to go t o "Columbia on, 
January 18th > to "attend- the in-
aug j fc t ion of Major John G. 
Ricfnrrds. He* will take the oath 
of off ice i n ' t he House .of Repre-
sentatives and will limmediately 
thereaf te r deliver his inaugural 
address UJ the General Assembly. 
Mr." W. E . Sanders, of Chester, 
has been -drawn as a jwrdr to 
sctrv^ during the first week of 
Federal Court to be held in Green-
wood, beginning February first. 
Mr. R. R. H a f n e r is a j u r o r / o r the 
second week and Mr.. W. M. Pat-
rick, of Woydward, has aiSo 'been 
drawn to serve during the second 
Arrangements havevlieen made 
for seventy-eight--~fll$UesYonight 
for the ' Arganization meeting of 
the Chester RotaryyCl^o. j About 
fifty'of these plpteSwill qp ifT 
Rotarians frc/n- Charlotte, \ R o c k 
Hill, .Gastonia, Belmont, Urtion, 
Newberry and other points. This 
meeting will .bVing^.some of the 
most prominent business^ men of 
this sectidn to Chester. Among 
those, f rom Charlotte will be Hon. 
David Clark,- editor of the South-
ern Textile Bulletin, Dr. McCoy, 
phy^BBtn, and John Paul Lucas, 
publicity "man for the Southern 
Public Utilities Company. Mr. 
Zack Wright, of Newberry, <fis-' 
trict governor' of. the Rotary 
Clubs,, will also be here. Messrs. 
John T. Roddey, Alexander Long, 
Roddey Jleid% and Dr. W. G. Stev-
ens will be amqng those at tending 
from Rock Hill.; 
B o t h O i l a n d C o a l B u f n e r s i n a l l S i z e s , S t o c k e d 
* F o r I m m e d i a t e D e l i v e r y . 
C o m e in a m H e f i i s t e l l y o u o f t h e s u p e r i o r a d -
v a n t a g e S o f t h i s s t a n d a r d , n a t i o n a l l y a d v e r t i s e d 
b r o o d e r - ' - ' .-j. . • . 4 
W e Have stocJc^H ^ I e j i o - G l a s s f o r b r o m i e r an<J^ . 
p o u l t r y h o u s e s - . 
M o c - s n a t i o n a l l y k n o w n l i n e o f P o u l t r y S u p -
p l i e s . f o r y o u r i n s p e c t i o n ^ 
T£fe Chester Ha t che ry 
W h i t e s i d e B u i l d i n g 9 C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Misi -Emr^iie W.^Knox' has re -
turned to t h e ^ t y f rom a visit of 
J ?avcrfll days to her sister, Mrs. 
George B. Hord, in Kings MOUQ-
Mrs. pave McClam, formerly 
Misji Sandifer , of York, was-- al-
most instantly killed in an auto-
mobile wreck near Lake City, -S. 
C v last Sunday. She is the daugh-
ter of-Mrs. Char les 'T . Sandifer , 
of York, and has several brothers 
and sisters. • ' / 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dickey are 
cxpccted here. the last" of the wyek 
for a . shor t visit "with relatives be-
fore going, on to Columbia. .They 
were married in Versailles, Ky., 
on N?w Year's evening^ and; are 
now 6n their honeymoon trip, the 
bride hftvjng been Miss Eugenia 
McDonald, .of Versailees. Mr. 
Dickey, a.well-known young attor-
ney of Columbia, is a natfve of 
Jhe Edfmoor section, and is very 
popular in his home town. He is a 
graduate of Erskine Cbllege and 
of the law department .of the. 
University of South Carolina, and 
has practiced liis' profession -in Co-
lumbia', since -Tu^v graduatloh.— 
Rock Hill Herald. '• \ 
The annual^ two^day convention 
of. the Woman's Auxiliikry of the 
Episcopal cljvirch of tHe Upper 
Diocese of. Souths CaroMua^wiH 
be-held. in Rock* Hill pn Tuesday 
and^Wednesday. J a n u a r y ; H t h and 
12th. . A>->uuhbef * of prominent 
biymen and churchmen, of the 
episcopal church will be present. 
Several f r b m Chester expect ' to at-
tend the convention. 
Members of the Chester District 
cf. The PUot Life Insurance Com-
pany, Messrs. W- BT Page; Mgr., 
irijd"J."G.• Cohrin, Jr . , S. M.. Graves 
and -Jv S.' TidWell, along with rep-
resentatives frotn Rock Hill; Char-, 
lotte and Gastonia went to Char-
k^ te . Wednesday to attend .0 .lun-
chcon . given • . a t • the. Charlotte 
Chamber of Commerce' rooms. 
y SPRING COATS—Just in by 
Aoday'2 express a bunch of pret ty 
c^ats. See these a t .Cloud's. 
• 'Mr . W. H. Procter lef t this 
morning; tor Columbia where he 
^fcis accepted-, a position with tho 
Tqomas-Howard Grocery Compa- ELECTS OFFICERS. 
At t he regular meeting of Hal-
sellville Lodge, No. '228, K. o ^ , 
Tuesday night, January 4tjrf thg| 
following officers fop' the year\ 
1927 were installed f W. T. Mc-
Daniel, C. C.; C. L-^Robinson, V. 
C. j C. A- McLurkinV Jr . , Prelate; 
T . ' D . .Cunningham, K. of, R. and 
S.; R. S. Banks, M. A.; J .C . : Ten-
nant, M. W.; J . S. CasUevM: F. ; 
Jno. U. Colvin, M. E. ; L. "6. Wise, 
I. G.;"Pft W. Goings, O. G. 
SUITS' OF EVEkY <tescripUon , 
cut deep. We * Wustv-jhave'^thq | 
space. .Come get youra and bank ; 
the difference. J S .T . Collins De- ; 
partmcnt Store. • 1 
' Miss Estelle'K^e, pf Rodman, is • 
.visiting h t r ^ s ts te^v.^ l rs . \yade : 
Gladden, on Oakland Avenue. i 
ELECTRICITY wiU be off Sun-
day morning, J a n u a r y 9 th , . from ! 
nine to eleven o'clock oii account 
of repair work. Sbuthern -Public 
Utilities Cqmpany. 
ACrs. Mary# Bigham, who is ill a t 
her home on Church street is 
% showing signs of improvement. • 
* p q e from Banks, and 
r LADIES, you want* U> see those 
V n e w Co-Ed spring." dresses a t 
Wylie's. * 
•Leonard Balser celebtated his 
eighth birthday yesterday by giv-
. ing' his school mates - f ru i t * and 
eddies , - which -were great ly en-
joyed lyf the little fellows. 
. Mr.' Molton Grant i* il) with 
* -pneumonia a t his..home on Chester, 
Route 5." • .*• 
. THEY AUB PRETTY—The Co-
Ed spring <!reM« « t Wylie'a. ' 
-• /Hr. .Claud* p.! a t>sby has goni-
. t t Baltimore to gonsult a specialist 
iLregard to his ill health". He Was 
- accompanied by his brother-in-law, 
J . -T. Collins. % 
^ , Mrs, Susie C.-.Ne»bold and 
"• F. A. Feutchenberger, who came 
' to Chester, to attend the funeral 
"of Mrs. S. E. Lowranec, have re-, 
. turned ^ o their homes in GreenL 
'• J t JST A FEW MORE.of . tt/ose 
- Styleplus top coats iVft. Stjrlish 
light-.weight coata at a W j c i Jou 
can •fford. 1 . . T . C o l l i n i i k p a r V 
- . mcnt Store.. * X * 
* , Misa'Margaret Murr is "sttill con( 
fined to. her fced and KIT physical 
' A t condition rfliillins ab6ut t h p \ a m e . 
Mf. "Will Evansj/of Chojle* on, 
attended the fun / ra l of his abn t . 
>• Mrs. J'. R. Andorson, in- Clil iter 
this week. . 
ELEfcTglJIITV will. b . off i no-
> • Jay -m/intlnf, January 9th. toojn 
k Bin. to. . l m a o'oiock o . a ^ o u a l 
of f .pa i r work. Soa th i r*^Pub l i c 
. Utiliti.B Company, 
. . Therii wlll.be a Congregational 
meeting' a t the -Pleasant qfovc 
. . Pr*byter ian church n e i t Sunday, 
' for the purpose of reorginl iat ion 
and to get things'4n readinew for 
th«-spring -meeting. 
Ahead D. A. R.'a Hold First Meeting. 
The D. A^R. 's held their first 
meeting, of 1927. a t .the honie-^of 
Mrs. H. R, Woods Wednesday af-
ternoon, -Mrs. J . G. L. White, Re-
gent , .presiding; Mrs. -J. R. C a h 
son was in charge of tfie program 
which pertained to the Uvea a-pd 
sayings of grea t . So'uth Carolin-
ians.' t v . . 
, The year 's dues Were..paid and 
application made f o r Ja memorial 
chair ' in th^Nat ior ta i organisation 
in Waspington, v - • 
Af t e / -business, rcfreSbmenU 
and i f s h o r t ' social hour were en-
joyed. 
IN PERSONAL APPEARANCE 
BY PAYING AN EARLY VISIT T0 OUR DISPLAY 
OFNfcWFABRICS^Y 
Two Boya Nee'd fielp. 
' The attention of The News, has 
been called t» the fac t .that thero 
are two boys-yf" Chester, : ageir 
fourteen and ternS^Tib are oq>hans 
and who arc"An need of help- Some 
one .who is in. position to ,do.-so 
render n great work by giv-
ing these boys a hdme. 
For. some J m e . they ' h*ye been 
residing with k rotative buOsick-
ness and other ofcuses'has greatly 
changed conditio'ns.and the" fiome 
fin/which they have- been- residing 
h a s b^en broken up, 
Any one who might be. mterest ; 
cd in e i the j of^ the 'boys can fli\d 
QUt particulars by getting in touch 
with Rev. E . A ' Holler, -pastor of 
Bethel. Methodist' church. ' 
Sugge«ta a Ceritral Church. 
Last Sunday- morning the .Prfes-
byter iap 'churches qf F o r t 
•Cedar Shoals, and Richbufp met 
at Cedar Shoals in a union service. 
The pastor, the-Rev. G. W. trby, 
preached, During the course o f 
his remarks the pastor* stressed 
the fac t that- the church buildings 
in which tho three £ongre$?ati^n» 
aro worshipping kte 'bndlj / in «eed 
of repair and are to ta l ly inade-
quately equipped t 0 meet - t^o re-
ligious needs of-'toaay. I t , is . im' 
possible, he said, v to pull, down 
•he present buildings- and ' build 
modern ones ix^ their places. The 
only/logical course is .to. c.ombine 
the three .churches' anti build u 
structure in a central location and 
^TquiD'-it a way to meet tfie pres-
e n t need. • . -
Largest Tailors in the World of GOOD made-to-order 
. .-• clothes 
Conductedliy MR. HUMPHRIES} their Representative 
Today and Saturday 
Y o u wi l l find h e r e . a l l - t h a t is n e w a n d c /Sr rgc t i n a m y r i a 3 j : o l J « c t i o n o f 
^ l i a t e r i a l s ^ r a m o s t s e l c c t o f f e r i n g o f e t e r y d e s i r a b l e " " w e a v e , - c o l o r i n g 
. a n d p a t t e r n f r o m l e a d i n g d o m e s t i c a r i d , f o r e i g n l o o m s ; A L L S H O W N I N 
> - U L L P I E C E S . " X - / . , \ ( , 
' O u r p r i c e s a r e . l o w f o r E d . V . Pj-icte Co . Q u a l i t y a r i d ' w i t h t h e a d d e d 
a d v a n t a g e ^ o f M r . H u m p h r i e s , ' , a u t h o r i t a t i v e k n o w l e d g o o f f a b r i c s a n d 
f a s h i o n s t h i s e v e n t s h o u l d - c o m m M l d t h e " A t t e n t i o n o f m e n w h o w i s h ' t o . 
c o m b i n e e c o n q j n y / a ^ d s t y l e . i n t b e i > p e r s o n a l a p p e a r a n c e . O r d e r s m a y " 
b e p l a c e d f o r imm'e<*iate o r f u t u r e d e l i v e r y — b y t . b y a l l m e a n s C A L L 
E A R L Y ! ' ' . ' - ' 
Willing Workerji Elect Officers, 
The Willing WorkeW . C l l » 
was c n t e f u i n e d at . the home of 
J'frs. H."C. Bulla last-'eyenlng, the 
meeting- beVg. a business and so-
cial oiie combined. 
,OfBcers -fpr the new yea t were 
elected, being: M"1* P*' Gilmer,' 
president; Miss Maggie Gladden, 
vicopresident; Mrs. Agne r Echoff, 
social service secretary; Miss SaK 
lie Sanders, secretary, Miss Mar-
Jha WaIsh, . t reasurer; Mrs.. Glenft 
Strieker, ^recording', secretary.' 
, The socfitl houJ- included a read-
Orgauisation Meeting Tonight. 
The Chester Rotary Club wMJ 
bo organised tonight in the- dininn 
room at" the '.Carolina Inn. follow^ 
ing a luncheon, which will-be a t -
tended hy . Ro.tariana >from CharV 
lottc, Rock HiM,, Gastonia", , New-
berry and vottyer nearby towns. 
Something likte seventy -five Ro-
UrianS a r t expected, to be present 
Joseph 
delightful aalad 
ho, (McLendon), had fought him-magazine as 'ope of the biggeal 
tooth and toe-nail, deJpjte the fact' ting up the county, and making % 
that they were both front the tame new county called Waccamaw, 
town. But this year, he says he is with U>ris a* the county seat, fail-, 
supporting Mr. McColl because he e<J to carry. Incidentally, i t , is 
is convinced the, BennettavOle bar- expected" p iaU the hurricane In 
rister is on . of the most able law- H o r r ^ 0 „ t h c n e w c o u n t y b u 5 , n e s , . 
yers in the state; that his eleva- .. \ 
tiofl to the bench would strengthen - — -
will put a damper on ardent advo-
cates in aomo other countlos who 
are workinjf tO cut -up1'the old au-
thorisation. South. Carolina now 
haa forty-six counties and in the 
opinion of manjt of the .best 
murderers of the Lowman negroes 
vigorous effort to bring the alleged 
of Aiken who were lynched t o Jus-
tice. The Record recently repro-
duced the "Notion's," reference to 
Mr. WrigU In bold face letters. 
You Can Depend 
Upon 
TfiSre is lumber and, lumber. One Kind, the sort we 
sell, is lumber that you can use as needed, with the as-
surance that .it-will serve the purpos^well, lasting: for 
years. • ' ; ' - . • 
For lumber satisfaction, consult us before buying, j 
Chester Machine & 
Lumber Company 
,'-'The Yard of Quality." 
beat rtslief is se-
the cause of the 
ich a case many 
greatly helped by 
i d f o r d ' a .Black-* 
Valet 
AitcrStrop 
Razor 
OLET 
%-oUt History 
Be It Resolved 
That all during the' New-Year of 1927 
that your wife will, tape full advantage 
of— - • • ' ' / v - ' 
' "EK^CTRICITY—The_Servartt in the 
. Home." 
' Year after year the housewife's work 
piles up, but now the time has c'ome when 
,hCT w-ork can be reduced to" a rtiiriimum, 
she takes full advantage of our 
. ELECTRICAL-SERVANTS. 
- V 
Here's for an Electrical Year in" the 
Th . 
LANDAU 
Tht Sport 
CABRIOLET ^^flie^.Xictims 'Vould learn , later-
that' fluch* an • agreement violated 
the law rp&king it ajbloRy'to ma-. 
. nipulat^ stock prices:' . The deposit 
company .would Keep^.the,posit 
and" the victims,* fearing- pfosecu-
vtion^ would hesitate td.'platfe .thd 
ease .before authorities. * 
The swindlers \W»Vked dn^-ilu; 
.theory that there^Ure always to-
be foupd p^opte who; want quick 
profits- -evjfh* though -the methods 
used are. not in accordance with 
correct business methods. This'is 
the basis for all 'swindlers. The 
sucker'is promised the impossible 
and a little study | will' convince^ 
anyone that ihe investment which, 
earns; more^ than the ay.aragir'.is i 
,9'ot- safe.*: . . ' J 
1-2-Ton Truck 
(Chassis v Only) 
Southern Public 
Utilities Coihpany> 
Chitty-Chevrolet Sales Company 
-J- cHfesTER,s.c. . -.- v ' *" T';4 t 
QUALITY AT LOW COST 
